
Tenby Civic Society

Minutes of AGM for 2019

Held 2pm  25 September 2021, Augustus Place Hall, Upper Park Road, Tenby.
( Delayed by Covid restrictions )

Those present: Chris Osborne, Caroline Thomas, Janice Gryckiewicz, Jim Cornwell, AnneBowles, Keith Clarke, Edna Greenhalgh, Harry Gardiner, Sue Gardiner, Trevor Hallett, NeilWesterman, he Mayor - Sam Skyrme-Blackhall, Chris Sierwald, Nancy Sierwald, AlbieSmosarski, Kate Telford.
1 Election of President of the Society. (Trevor Hallett in the Chair )Sitting President Caroline Thomas had been nominated and was adopted by the meetingand took the Chair for the rest of the meeting.
2 ApologiesReceived from – Carol Ansell, John Harrison, Rob Mathew, Don Mayhew, HaydnWickland, Anne Draper, Howard Rawson-Humphries and David and Jean Glennister.
3 Minutes of the 2018 AGM.Were adopted by the meeting as a true record.
4 Matters Arising from the Minutes of the 2018 AGM.No matters were raised.
5 Financial Report.The Treasurer explained that due to the interval between AGMs caused by Covidepidemic restrictions he had prepared Certified Accounts for 2019 and 2020.After the Treasurer had explained the accounts a member asked why the Society heldsuch a substantial credit balance.  The Treasurer explained that the Executive Committee haddecided some years ago to retain a substantial balance so that at least £5000 was available tocover any untoward costs or liabilities arising from the Society owning and managing theAllens View hilltop woodland viewpoint.The accounts for 2019 and 2020 were adopted by the meeting and the Treasurerthanked for his work.
6 Annual Report for 2019The variety and amount of activity of the Executive Committee was welcomed bymembers, and the Report was adopted by the meeting.
7 Election of Officers of the Executive CommitteeThe following nominations had been made at Executive committee –Chairman – Trevor HallettVice Chairman – Howard Rawson HumphriesTreasurer – Albie SmosarskiAnd these were adopted en bloc by the meeting.A nomination from Trevor Hallett and Harry Gardiner for Anne Draper as Secretary hadalso made made by the requisite date, and was put to the meeting  and adopted.



8 Election of Executive Committee membersThe following nominations had been made at Executive committee –Neil WestermanChris OsborneHarry GardinerKeith ClarkeEdna GreenhalghThese were adopted by the meeting.
9 Any Other BusinessMatters raised by Members:- Thanks were expressed to the Titterton Family of Crackwell Street for their gardening

and care and maintenance of Brother Thomas’s Garden overlooking the Harbour,especially pleasing as the Garden has often been the subject of  concerns.- It was requested that contact with members by Newsletter be quarterly so memberscould feel in contact.  The Committee would look at resourcing this and it was suggestedon behalf of the Committee that such updates could be put on the Society’s website formembers to see.- a member had enjoyed the past Society trips and visits in the town, to houses and theTown Walls ; could more trips be arranged?- thanks were expressed to Neil Westerman for his repeated efforts to get better
rail and bus services for Tenby and connections to other towns. Neil responded thatrecent replies about restoring pre-Covid services had been vague, but, subject to Coviddevelopments it was expected to have a near normal rail timetable resumed inDecember this year.  Neil also noted that Kate Telford had contacted all SouthPembrokeshire Community Councils to get them to participate in a SouthPembrokeshire Transport Forum; this would widen the area and support forconsultation on services.

10 There being no other business, the AGM Business closed at 2.46pmThen the President and the Chairman welcomed the Lady Mayor Sam Skyrme-Blackhall for
her talk about being Mayor during the Covid Epidemic which members found illuminatingabout events and problems in Tenby during Covid and impressive for the Major’s skill innegotiating through them.  Members appreciated her warm and detailed responses to theirquestions.
See News and Views for a full report of the Mayor’s talk


